
An Autism Family's Boy and His Dog

How service dogs can benefit the autism community from a family perspective. 

Look at the process of obtaining a service dog, the misconceptions and laws 

pertaining to service dogs





Doing Together What We Cannot Do Alone

Region IV Mental Health Services

The mission of Region IV Mental Health Commission is to excel in providing quality community 

based mental health services to enhance and empower individuals quality of life.
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What Service Dogs Can’t Do

 Baby-sit!  You do not put them in a situation 

where they are solely responsible for the child. 

 Cure Autism



What Service Dogs Can Do

Prevent Wandering and Bolting

Aid in Calming Meltdowns

Distraction 

Providing Sensory Input

Build a bridge socially



Cons

Increased attention while out in public

Double edged sword

Can be anxiety producing

Have to plan to take care of the dog just like 

you would another child

MUST Consider safety of the dog

Most of the time access isn’t a problem but 

not everywhere is familiar with ADA laws and 

it’s very frustrating when they aren’t.

Constant Education to others



Pros

Enhanced Safety

Comfort and Reduction in Anxiety

Freedom to get out in Public

Jet Acts as an Ambassador for Korban
 Just Jet’s presence alerts others to the fact that 

Korban is dealing with extra issues and hopefully 

they will react with grace



Safety 

According to a study reported by CNN on March 21, 2017

Children with autism are 40 times more likely to die from injury

For the general population the life expectancy is age 72

The average life expectancy for a person with autism is age 36

Suffocation, asphyxiation and drowning are the leading causes of 

fatal injuries among people with autism



Service Animal Defined by 

Title II and Title III of the ADA

A service animal means any dog that is individually trained to do work or 

perform tasks for the benefit of an individual with a disability, including a 

physical, sensory, psychiatric, intellectual, or other mental disability

SSigDOG (sensory signal dogs or social signal dog) is a dog trained to assist a 

person with autism. The dog alerts the handler to distracting repetitive 

movements common among those with autism, allowing the person to stop the 

movement

Under Title II and III of the ADA, service animals are limited to dogs. However, 

entities must make reasonable modifications in policies to allow individuals with 

disabilities to use miniature horses if they have been individually trained to do 

work or perform tasks for individuals with disabilities



Difference Between Emotional Support 

Animals and Service Animals

Emotional support animals, comfort animals, and therapy dogs 

are not service animals under Title II and Title III of the ADA. 

Other species of animals, whether wild or domestic, trained or 

untrained, are not considered service animals either. The work 

or tasks performed by a service animal must be directly related 

to the individual’s disability. It does not matter if a person has a 

note from a doctor that states that the person has a disability 

and needs to have the animal for emotional support. A 

doctor’s letter does not turn an animal into a service animal



Where are they allowed and under what 

conditions?

 In any public location or facility

 When performing a service to a 

disabled individual



Only two questions may be asked

 1. Is the animal required because of a disability?

 2. What work or task has the animal been trained 

to perform?



Not allowed to ask of handler 

A public facility is not allowed to 

 Ask for documentation or proof that the animal has been certified, 

trained, or licensed as a service animal. Local laws that prohibit 

specific breeds of dogs do not apply to service animals

 Ask an individual with a disability to pay a surcharge, even if people 

accompanied by pets are required to pay fees

 Ask an individual or the service animal to preform a certain task as 

proof of service

 Ask what an individual’s disability is



Our Story

 Researched service dogs for years before finally making the decision to 

pursue getting one

 Found out about Retrieving Freedom through Korban’s ABA therapist, 

formally applied and were approved on his 8th birthday (April 22, 2014)

 Did training and fundraising as met and worked with several different dogs 

to see who Korban would do best with

Was paired with a black lab named Jet in the summer of 2015 and he 

came home to live with us in October 2015











Ways Jet has changed our lives

 From the 2nd night we’ve had him, Korban has slept in his own bed with Jet

 That is huge!

 Tethering to prevent bolting when out in public.  We are a very active 

family, Korban even loves to get out but has a tendency to either wander 

or bolt when he is overwhelmed or upset.

 Jet allows us to be able to pay for groceries, load them in the car, etc. 

without worrying that it will suddenly become a safety issue for our son









Frequently Asked Questions

 Does he bite?

 He’s laying down, is he really working?

Can he do tricks?

 Does he ever get to play or just be a dog?

 Does he go to school with Korban?






































